

HelpingChildrenwithCdLSStayFocusedinSchool
answeredbyMaryMorse,Ph.D.(updated8Ͳ10)

Q.Mychild'steacherreportsthathehasdifficultymovingfromoneactivitytoanother.She
alsosaysmychildiseasilydistractedandoftenbecomesanxiousduringschoolactivities.Do
youhaveanysuggestions?

A.Byandlarge,attentionisrelatedtotheabilitytomanagestatesofarousalwhich,inturn,
is both a neurological and a motivational function. Neurologically, a child needs to be
prepared to receive, organize and interpret incoming sensory information. To do this
involves, (a) the ability to withdraw attention from some other event in the environment
(i.e., preservative behaviors), (b) knowing what to attend to and, (c) inhibiting competing
eventsoccurringatthesametime.Simultaneously,noonecansustainattentioniftheydo
not find the activity motivating. When children perceive the activity as pleasurable and
interesting,theyfindtheactivityreinforcing.Youngchildrenmusthaveimmediatepayoff.

Concurrently,whenchildrenbecomeanxious,theyengageinmorestereotypicbehaviors.In
my experience, children with CdLS easily become anxious. Some may withdraw into their
own personal world, while others demonstrate a range of frenetic motor movements ͲͲ
running,twirling,sweepingitemsoffshelves,etc.

Fromaneducationalperspective,childrenseemtodobetterwhentheycananticipatewhat
istooccurandwhentheyhavesometypeofcommunicationsystem.Theyalsoseemmore
settledwhentheyarenotrushedandwhentheyhaveasenseofcompetencyasrelatedto
thetask.

Isuggestcontrollingthetype,intensityanddurationofsensoryinformationsothedemands
of the task are clear ͲͲ especially for new sensoryͲmotor tasks. When children feel
overwhelmed,thetendencyistoreverttobehaviorsthatprovidecomfort;suchastwirling
or staring at their hands. I also suggest providing sensory input gradually to avoid overͲ
stimulation, recognizing that sensory input may be cumulative. An exaggerated response
may be a result of the whole day's input and not just a single touch or type of sensory
experience.

IdeastoAssistSchoolStaff
Iaminhopesthatsomeofthefollowingideaswillbeofhelptoyouandyourson'steacher:
Yourchildmaybenefitfrom"calming"activitiesthatmanyoccupationaltherapists(notall)
are trained in. I have seen tremendous changes in hyperactive type behavior when these
calmingtechniquesareusedatregularintervalsthroughouttheday.Indeed,thetechniques
arereferredtoasa"sensorydiet."
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It may be helpful for your child to have an area to go to for "sensoryͲbreak." One of the
children with CdLS I see regularly has a small blockedͲoff area in the classroom. This little
den has novisual stimulation (all gray), blocksout a lot of classroom noise, has many soft
pillows,andaweightedvestisavailable.Whenhefeelsanxious,hegoesintohislittlearea.
Weknowthelevelofhisanxietydependingonwhetherhereachesfortheweightedvestas
arequesttoplaceitoverhimorifhejustsettlesintothepillows.Thetechniquedoesnot
workforallchildren,butthischildhaslearnedtorecognizewhenhehashadenoughand
knows what he can do about it. Sometimes he needs encouragementto come out but, as
time goes by, he uses his den more and more appropriately. This technique seemed
preferabletorunningfranticallyabouttheroomandbanginghisheadonthefloor.Thearea
wasneverusedaspunishment.

ScheduleSystemsCanHelp
Schedule systems work extremely well with children who may have a difficult time
perceivingroutineand/orthosewhobecomestressedwhentheroutineischangedand/or
those who may have difficulty understanding the full range of language used to describe
whatisgoingtooccur.

There are many different schedule systems, the choice of which depends on the child's
strongest level of receptive communication (not developing level), i.e., objects, objectͲ
symbols, photographs, drawings and/or printed words understanding. The system is most
effectiveifitis(a)physicallyaccessibletothechildbutinaquietarea,(b)whenteacherand
child review what activities will be done during the day each morning (scripting the name
label of each activity) and (c) literally showing the child if the schedule changes via words
andchangingtheobject/objectͲsymbolorphotographsequence.TheFoundationofficehas
ageneraldescriptionof"calendarsystems"preparedsomeyearsago.

Introducenewexperiencescarefully.Chooseactivitiesandmaterialsbasedonotherfamiliar
activitiesandmaterials.Teachinganewmotorpatternbyusingfamiliarmaterialsorusing
newmaterialswhileenjoyingafamiliarmotorpatternhelpstomakenewexperiencesless
scary.

OrganizeActivitiesinSequence
Organizeactivitiessoyourchildliterallycanseewhatneedstobedoneandinwhatorder.
For example: In a pasting activity there are three major stepsͲselecting the material to be
pasted, getting the paste onto the material and placing the pasted material onto the
designatedbackground.

Createanactivitysequencesetupinadefinedarea(i.e.,nonͲpatternedplacematorwork
tray) with a clear sequence of steps, a clear beginning and ending, and motorͲfriendly
materials. The adult facilitator uses his/her own hand in a slow, theatrical manner to
demonstratehowtodotheactivity.Itisespeciallyhelpfulwhenthedemonstrationshows
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the rhythmical aspect of the activity and the vocal language corresponds to the motor
movements.
Forexample,theadultmightperformtheindividualmotormovementsandsimultaneously
say"pick,dip,paste,"thenpausetoallowyourchildtimetoprocesswhathesawandheard.
Theadultrepeatstheactivityseveraltimesandthenpausesatthebeginningwithhishand
heldinsuchamannertosuggestthatthechildjoinin.

Ifhefeelstheneedtoridetheadult'shandtounderstandthemotoracts,Isuggestallowing
it for several rounds, keeping the language and the movement to the same rhythm. After
several rounds, say "(Name of child) do" and use your own hand to point to the steps.
Graduallyfadeallassistance.

I have observed that activities such as circle are sometimes difficult. If that is so for your
child, he may find that listening to action songs, watching others, maintaining position in
spaceandhavinghishandsmovedtobeoverwhelming.Inthissituation,itmightbebetter
toallowhimtogetusedtotheroutineandtheactivitywithoutactivemotorparticipation.
Later, assist him with the motor movements Ͳ simplifying them initially. Such assistance
mightbemoreeffectiveiftheadultsitsbehindyourchildandallowshimtoridetheadult's
hand.

ThishandͲunderͲhandtechniquewillallowhimtofeelthenaturalmotionwithouthavingthe
tactileinterferenceofsomeoneholdingontohishand.Additionally,yourchildcanmonitor
hisownstateofarousalbykeepinghishandsontheadultorremovinghishands.
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